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this moment nil y informa-
tion fir light thrown upon the
nvailable resources situate upon the
line of LI I'aso's railroad, the
Kansas City, LI Paso Mexican milling and concentrating machín
Ií. Ii. cannot fail but to be read
with interest by the citizens of this
city. With that end in view our
reporter has hastily gathered the
following data touching the rich
country, which this road to 'White
Oaks will render accessible to the
merchants and manufacturers ot
Ki Paso.

Within the pa"t four weeks and
under the stimulous of immediate
connection by railway with El
Paso over fi.OOO acres of land has
been located in the vicinity of

X. This valley made
productive by the waters of the
Kio Tularosa. In connection with
this stream the position taken by
the Luilioii si year ago, in wlifch it
announced that j potter kaoline, carbonate

rendered agiculture possible lime, ) also found a
(aivera, and close to the

verted by seismic causes, is to a cer-

tain extent, corroborated. The
ruined the Grand Quivera
is well known to our readers
through a seiics articles that ap-

peared this paper. That the
year JiiO the Spanish missionaries
and fact the entire christian pop
ulation" ifXew Mexico, were e.pell
ed by fhe uprising of fhe Pueblo
Indians is a matter history and
by tlie remains of acqued nets, reser-
voirs iiiJ ,'Utches, yjt to be seen
theie the vidnity the gloomy
and colossal ruins doubt, exists
that agriculture the leading

P' ligion du-'"tr- d the jeotle thrtt inhabited
them and whom know so lit-

tle. Xdw the nearest water
interesting records a dead

civilization is found about 40 miles
distant, and the cause lead to
the disappearance the water sup-

ply has been a problem to the in-

vestigating student years past,
and litis caused no little difference

opinion among profound think-
ers. As stated above the Kio Tul-aros- o

to a certain degree futnishes
a solution to the problem, for last
spring a party citizens the vi-

cinity the town Tularosa dis-

covered miles from that place
that the river that point lost
much its volume water
through a subterraneous channel.
The gentlemen tit once proceeded
to divert the How to its origional
cour.,e, thus materially increasing

available water supply stillie-ieii- t

to largely augment the produc-
tive of the locality.

An incident a .similar charac-
ter also i cured near Peñasco, Lin-

coln comity, where the Peñasco
river runs miles further
through valley than m former
years.

Tularoso, Pio Ponito, Eagle
Creek, Kio Felix, Xogal, Koswell,
Lincoln, Picacho, Peñasco. Luz,
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Kobt. W. Furnas, for an illtistrat-- 1 promineht gold and silver districts
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shipments of to this city for
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cry as well as an enlarged field
other lines to Paso trade.

the minei a! resources will
cite gold in placer and place, sil-

ver in various forms, copper and
lead, mostot their combinations,
iron and coal abound and of excel-
lent quality, and these great factors

the problem ot civilization and
progress whim once brought within
the reach of Peso by the new
railroad sv-- t( l give that im-

pulse to manufacturing that these
two mineral products alo'nácan ex-

ercise and that the foundation
the preseni manufacturing cen-

ters on the Atlantic slope. Im-
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Not the lea-- t of the immediate,"

resources ot this favored ri'ion are
the well timbered mountains t''at
afhVd pine of several vai ieties suit
able tor urn her, spruce, hemlock,
live oak--, black and red oak, cotton
wood and other species of nsclul
timber Nor must we omit to men-
tion the stock and sheep interests
that, are however so weli known
th.it it is hardly necessary for us to
dwell upon their magnitude. The
relations that this new artery of
trade will establish between EI
Paso and the citizens of Lincoln
county and western liona Ana will
redound to their mutual pmlit and
in the aggregate increase of the
wealtii of both X'ew Mexico and
Texas.

Mavoi: I Ik witt, ot Xew York,
will not aid the democracy this
year as he did four years ago, ami
has become so thoroughly disgust-
ed that he has declined a re nomi-
nation tor the ollke of Mayor of
Xew York City on the democratic
ticket. In a recent interview be
said :

Nome weeks after the election of
IS-i- t, I was summoned to Albany
by Mr. Cleveland, lie told me ho
was thinking over various "ames
which had been presented to lmt.:'
for cabinet places, and he asked me
if I had any names; to suggest. I
said : ' Air. President, the man
whom you h.-ul-d place at the head
of your cabinet is Allen (Í Thnr- -

iiian. Cleveland s replv was
lie is too old." I smJ, x,

be is not t,,o Id ; Thurman is still
good for twenty years, and besides
his mental faculties are uniir paii-- e

I." Cleveland then said : "Put
his habits are had." My response
to this extraordinary statement was:

Mr. President, if you think that,
why don't you send somebody to
Columbus to find out what Mr.
Thurman's personal habits are ;"
and my surprise he said, "FTdo so." Aiul he actuall v'sent a
detective t.i find uit it Allen G.
Tímrmair
w hisky tr not. Things have imi
terialiy changed since Issf.

Yes, rhurma-- i is younger now
than he was then, and his habits
uro as g. o I as those ,,f 1U that was
Marian's "solid man."

Tim: New York World says : - .

" Thanks to the Kepublican Con
vention for having accepted the is-

sue." Thanks io the Democrats
for having ottered it.

Tut; D( mocrats abuse their fel-- -

moerat, Sam. Randall, b.- -

eaiise he said, " I am opposed to
favoring a foreign country f th,
expense of orn own."
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